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food dehydration through aolar inolomont woathor and if •  
anorgy in ordor to praserv* fooail combination at ayctoma uaing 
Ju§|. solar flntriy and natural aaa
A ponding National goioneo would b o a  more offootlvo 
Foundation grant of BON,171 to prooaoa.
by DIANE BOOTH
a r . ' t r i a  streak on
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Flagg and Julian Camaehe (l-r), candldatoa for tha Uth U,», 
Congroulonal Dlat. ara soon In varying moods during thalr 
dobato hero last woak.
M l  £1 £1 __  fl nree races or a campaign
At a Urns whan tho traditional politician in this 
country la hold in low rogard by tho voting populace, 
throe Democratic candldatoa for tho lBtn U.l. 
Congressional seat arc conducting campaigns 
pledging to bo "no one’s puppet."
Phil Harry aaya bo will offer a switch from what 
he calls the "do nothing " Incumbent, Burt Talcotti 
Morgan Plagg calls for governmental control over 
Amorioan corporations; and Julian Camacho says 
his sentiments are with neither big money, big 
military nor big Industrial land users, but are
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Pour Pa|es Today
Sun harnessed 
to dry produce
At one time tho aoie method for 
preserving feed was to harness 
the energy of tho sun. In early 
Juno of this year, tho food 
industries department at Cat 
Poly intends to revert back to 
s
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fund the food production 
research program was revealed 
by Congressman Burt Tsloott (R- 
Salinas).
The funds will be used to 
research whether or not an 
econom ical dehydration 
proocoeing system for fruit or 
other produoo can be developed 
uaing aolar energy while 
retaining high levels of quality.
The grant would allow funds for 
a not yet designed solar energy 
collector to bo installed in the
reef at the Butler building located 
at tho food industries laboratory. 
It would also finance tbs 
installation of necessary air 
tuna sis and drying cabinets far 
1*688® '
Enemy Bern the sen wth to  
eoiiected and foe heal will bo 
transferred foreufo tunnels to 
drying cabinets containing cut
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Department at Agriculture 
R#glori8l Ltiwilory 
the FochT  and Drug 
Mudnfotratfon, foofood dryimi
dehydration equipment, will 
wore with the Oil Poly team an 
the prelect
It is hoped foot foe reaaeroh 
will provide answers to for 
tpiastiens of whether or net the
aolar energy system will dry 
produoo in tho same length of 
time as systems uaing natural 
p a . The team will alas research 
methods to store solar heat for 
use during tha night hours or 
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To implement the grant 
campus officials must obtain 
approval at tho project, including 
the SOdoot expansion of tho Butlar 
building and installation of the 
■olar energy converter, from tho 
ohanoollor of the California Itate 
University and Colleges.
Two scoops 
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Where is an Indian streaker 
running bare?
And what has a Bumpy Read in 
eensmen with a Virgin Mead, a 
B y  OjUW lBd^Rub APfo>-
foe new Mama ea foe ahdaad 
menu of the lee Cream Parlour in 
IBs UafoamEy Uaiea.
tweweehs.
31m Oaf M y  Major* and 
Miners ufo ehig at i l i a ,  
brnfoudag fomeday. The partear 
will alee play heukjMaak music
" y e S r  badges1 m*i * * hofl# 0<
b#*afleawaate MtiMptaea and 
a oleum will be performlfo 
- during the grand epenlng.
■ The hteerter of the perleur has 
b88B f8d88crslsd, psinlsd end 
the window! have been da in tedI*  H n s v v f  e  sows w^p umu^^ou a^mn^aa^^aa i
The chop will be open hem tl
a.m, to IB p.m. daily.
An Indian StroaherT It’s twe 
aeeopeef tee cream—end aofolni
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(edlMy Aiding 07 Dhyikally end 
■MbijyMewnMyj end
SSdronbetwJ
the ages of three and tl.
—handprint ea s ir  hfu^ ) ^m^ s^ iter, 
bat i didn’t amid. In foe foe 
minutes I had been there, them 
nine children had stolen my 
beert.
A tfoersidUi foin test te foi 
ante i sqtersmici frr vehateers
■Memory. Fer teformetten oboui
S r ! w m ST  ly S C ro L S e t1«
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VVBew arw  w im  f^f m^b p^^ f
print, 1 smiled ei I held up foe Mg 
>- jdalare -hotel end wutebad nine 
wiggly ohlldren erawdsround
m«. They tee, s e n  eeaered sIB 
orange freebies from pant eeffo
toJMifoAM*tfMlffo an4 na f  kngM fareed About the big eiepiieiii they 
stared intently at ma from undw 
orange eyelids.
< Bated*# befog eraage, these 
nfoe children aUheve one thing in
omumiipuTfoidaaM ***!atri
je»peri0R w noe in w  
Oblspe, Staffad by sevan
tea g h tf  8 Dhyilcil ttwripift, 
occupotionil thcrspifltf l|M R  
foaraplat and psyahteoplte. Chris
JfofoUfoMdM AfHIEd l i  e  iHMMltVtfBB^ms foa^ rr ^ennnn cm ro
K ids steal hearts
by PUB HAGEN
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Pastel colors 
dominate art 
in new exhibit
by IUIAN BTEVENBON
Poscsful settings end pastel
oolors dominate the paintings of 
Randy Lovomieh, whooa art 
work is currently on display in El 
Corral Bookstore Mini Art 
OeUifF---------s=--------------—
Lovsmlch has boon palntiM 
for tho past six years and finds 
art to bs a relaxing hobby as well 
as a side business. On foe 
business side he does oil 
paintings on request for a 
commission. As for the relaxing, 
he said, "gome people uoe golf. I 
golf, but I prefer pointing.7’
With a glees of wine nearby end 
tho stereo playing, he is reedy to 
begin. "1 take off and nothing 
aims ms," hs said. "Whan I’m 
pointing I don’t want to bo
»topp«d ”
Ho explained that It takas only 
four hours to produce a finished 
picture from start h> finish, and 
upon completion, "You foot like a 
million dollars because you can 
•It book and sat what you’vt 
eras tod. I t’s really a good 
fooling."
- * ..1 •> sy»
His auhfoots include naturoend 
«B I* . "I only do peaceful
? & " * •* " *» / . ,Jf. rfo’1 ♦ ^
Hie foteas srlgfoafo from plao« 
IWc seen or boobs foot ha kcopc 
•round, but tea never does 
kMdon work hoonuoo at foe
•rowdc end difficulty of
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rsooivod bio Aseeoiute Deere* In 
Uw E n fo ro o m S ^ m irS lS  
’Amter^ Ooitegs, No ateo will ooan
His Other hobbles inteuds^a 
^■•tebte garden, tonnis andMitaarrs
heuss. After 
ftduatioo in a year, be hopes toB8SS2F?
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MILLION DOLLAM—ttudpnt artlat Randy Lovornlch aaya 
ha feels Ilka a million dollars aftar camplaflng ana at hie 
paint Inge. Hie favorite st/bjaefs ara aaturwand edlMlfoe which 
he paints in packets far a peeoefni atfoct. visitor* ta  tho Mini 
Art Gallery In tha haohotaro can aaa Randy'# vtolon of t h r  
world arppnd him through April if,
Bogart films 
to be shown
Tlw remaining three ihowinn 
of Humphrey Bogart film 
olaaaioa, apomored by the 
University of California at Santa 
Barbara Extension aervloea, will 
feature a limited number of 
• p e o l a l  e t u d o n t  
aooomodationa.
According to Betty Branch, the 
local Extenalon repreaenutivo, 
atudenta will be able to "enroll" 
in the oourae and view the fllmi 
at a reduced fee of Bio. Due to the 
limited amount of opaoo, 
however, the apodal enrollment 
will boon a firat-oomo, ftrst-servs 
haala. .
fn im  i k l M A  e l l f t l l i l n e a  m i l lin® wirm* nnowmg» win tiM
Cioe April 11, li, and M at the n Lula Obiepo Junior High 
School, from l:M until 10 p.m. 
Hie scheduled films are "African 
Queen," "Caine Mutiny," and 
"Knock on any Door,"
Candidates for editor of 
Outpost magasino for 1974-71 
should obtain an application form 
from Don Holt, Outpost advisor, 
in Oraphic Arts >14,
The form must be completed 
before Publishers Board in U.U. 
Ill on Wednesday, April 17,
• m obi ■» M  tmammm m m o t  mm
Tenors and sopranos, as well aa 
well aa all other voioe categories, 
are needed for the Mosart 
Festival lingers, who will 
perform August I in the 4th 
annual Moaart Festival at the 
Mission,
The ehorus, which now has 
about M members, including M 
students and four faculty 
members hare, will sing an a 
oappella mass by Orlando de 
Lasao, the Coronation Maas by 
Mosart, and several tongs from 
(he Renaissance Period,
Anyone interested in singing 
should contaot director John 
Bussell for more information and 
an interview at HI-MM or M4- 
IMS before attending rehearsals.
Potential candidates ror abi 
offices may file until 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 14 In the 
Activities Planning Center, U.U, 
117. Filing officially opened 
yesterday morning.
All candidates must attend the 
mandatory meeting on April 14 at 
4 p.m. in U.U. MO for a general 
brio ring of the election, Active 
campaigning will begin at 7 a m. 
Monday, April M.
Elections will be held May • 
and • from • a.m. to 4 p.m., and a 
run -off election will follow on 
May 11 and II if necessary 
Hie official election results will 
be declared by IAC on 
Wednesday, May ^  orjuna^l.
"Applications for the positions of 
editor-in-chief of Summer 
Mustang and edltor-ln-chief of 
Mustang Daily 1974-71 are now 
being requested by the 
Publishers' Board.
Forms are available from 
Editor Boger Vincent in Oraphic 
Arts Ml, and will be due at the 
next Publisher's Board 
Wednesday, April 17.
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Batters lose two 
in Titan battle The Muetanf volleyball team loot their momentum and loot a heartbreaker Thursday night to 
rival Santa Barbara City College 
In the Poly gym. I 
roach Ken Preitoh expected a 
good matoh from Santa Barbara 
and Mid before the game:
••Santa Barbara will be really 
up for thli matoh. We went down 
there (Santa Barbara) and upoet 
them and we were an underdog In 
that matoh."
The Poly diggers proved to _____ ____
form and jumped out ahead In the Poly defeat: 
beat three out of five matoh with "A lot of people got turned on to
with convincing 154 and IB-14 oollogiato volleyball tonight 
games, beoauae 1 the matoh waa so
But the vengeful Isota exciting, and I waa pleased with 
Barbara City College team hailed that,"
DARKROOM
EQUIPMENT
department
by JERRY TAMEUER
After defeating the ftret place 
Gal gtate Fullerton TUana 1*1 In 
JYtday'a afternoon game, the 
Poly baseball team tapped a 
doubleheader to the Titans 14 
and 1M Saturday,
Friday's game mw Mustang 
pitcher Rich llmpaon throw a 
tour-hitter against the league 
. leaden. Blrapeon walked five and 
struck out four to bring his reoord 
to seven wins and twelossesfor
Poly aoorod In the first Inning 
when Dan Marpie singled and 
soared an Joe Bagarino's two-run 
homer.
The Mustangs got two more 
runs In the fifth Inning when Jim 
Fisher walked, Marpie singled, 
end Gary Knuokles reached first 
en an error.
Then Dave Fowler greuaded 
into a double play which aoorod 
Flsohor. lagartno again drove 
Marpie in with a single to oap off 
the tearing In the fifth.
la the sixth Inning the 
Mustangs goM hetM ^ wn^of
retched first on an error and was
singled home by Fisher. ^
Fullerton got Its only run In the 
third inning when Dave Robb 
singled and Don Snoodon walked. 
Both runners advanced on Stu 
Smith's sacrifice bunt and Robb 
scored when Frank Estes 
younoto om»
gq gQ wgiil for th« 
unpredictable Mustangs In 
Saturday's doubleheader. 
Fullerton scored first in the 
second Inning of the opener when 
Estes singled and oame home on 
Robb's single.
The Titans scored again In the 
third when Dan Peters hit a two* 
run homer. The Mustangs oame 
baok In the last of the third when 
Dave Fowler singled home Jim 
Fisher.
Fullerton scored one in the
fourth but Poly came hack the 
same Inning with two runs. Ttnk 
Reynoso, Dave Hardin, and 
Osborn Smith all singled to load
the bases. Dan Marpie then drove
In two runs with a single.
The Titans got an Insurance 
run In the sixth when Jay 
Freeman singled and oame home 
an a single by Stu Smith,
The dlMstrouB second gsme 
m w * Fullerton out-hit the 
Mustangs 11 to eight. 
Highlighting Poly’s scoring was a 
two run homer by Reynoso in the 
fifth inning. '■ - ■. ■ --
Fullerton's big Inning was the 
sixth in which they got eight runs. 
Titan Jeff Brinkley hit two home 
nuu that Inning. Brinkley led off 
the Inning with a solo four bagger 
and later that Inning hit a three- 
run homer.
fullehon now enjoys a 
comfortable 104 reoord to stay 
atop the California Oollogiato 
Athlotio Association pennant 
raoo.
Hie Mustangs are now In 
CCAA play and hold a M-ll 
overall reoord. They will visit Cal 
Poly Pomona this ooming 
weekend for a three game series 
baginning with a liN game 
PYlday afternoon
Spikers lose 
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Bant
roiy a momomtum with 
excellent defensive volleyball.
The third was nip and tuok with 
Banta Barbers sliding by n-u, 
The fourth game mw Banta 
Barbara serving and dinklM 
their way from a «4 standstill to 
nine straight points, largely due 
to Poly mistakes giving Banta 
Barbara a decisive 114 win,
The fifth and final contest, 
Banta Barbara took advantage of 
Mustang mistakes during the see- 
mw battle and outlasted Poly's 
diggers 14-14 for a dinappolntini 
Ices for the Mustangs.
A dlSMpolnted Preston did 
manage to see a bright aids to the 
t: 4
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